Projects of **LED Flood Lights**

LFL16-225TG 30W/220 (blue color)
TianJing FuMing bridge brighten Illumination Project
Length of bridge: 350m    Width of bridge: 40m
Two floors, Bidirectional 6 lanes
Lighting source: LED Flood Lights LFL16-225TG    Qty: 86pcs
QingXu toll station Illumination Project in ShanXi province
LED source: LED flood lights
Qty: 17pcs
Power: 100W
Height: 9M
Distance between two lights: 9m

Illuminance of building in XiaMen
Height: 18M
Distance between two lights: 6M
LED source: LED flood lights
Power: 140W
Qty: 86pcs
Shanxi High Pole Illumination Project
Lighting: LFL18-570FG100W
Quantity: 18pcs

25m high pole light in HuanNan of An’hui province
Lamp pole :25m
Lighting source:LED flood light
Light used: LFL18-570FG140W/220  96pcs ,singel pole 16pcs
PinYao railway station platform Illumination Project in ShanXi
LED source: LED flood light
Power :30W
Qty:260pieces

JieXiu railway station platform Illumination Project in ShanXi
LED source: LED flood light
Power :30W
Qty:200pieces
If you are looking for high quality LED flood lights, please do not hesitate to visit http://www.ledlightsorient.com/flood-lights-c-9.html